ACTU DES ZON ES DE PRODUCTION
«Eru»

High Income Generating Vegetable
Cultivation has shiftedfrom humid areas to fallow cropfields for income generation.

E

ru is a leafy c reeping
p lant growing in the
humid tropical forests of
ameroon and West and Cen
tral Africa. Originally con u
med
by
Cameroon 's
forest-dwelling Bayangi peop le,
eru is now one of Cameroon 's
most widely consumed vegeta
bles. Hundreds of lonnes of eru
are exported every week to Ni 
geria where it is know n as
"okazi " and overseas for
consumption by Centra l and
West Africans livi ng abroad.
The eru leaves are eaten raw, or
shredded and added to soup,
stews, porridges, and fish and
meat dishe . Eru is highly nutri 
tious and an important source
of prote in, amino a ids, and
minerals. Today, inhabitants of
the South West Region are
known for their huge appetite
for the vegetable . Al so known
as "okok", it is eaten in the
Centre, East and part of South
Regions. The aforementioned

.

Regions grow the vegetable in
large quantit y. A heap of eru in
Yaounde costs FCFA 25 and a
package of FCFA 1,500 can
feed a family of eight.
Eru is medicinal as well. In Ni 
geria, the species " C neturn afri
canum" is used in the treatment
of sore throats. In DRC, i t is
used for nausea whi le in
Congo -Brazzavi lle, the stem is
eaten to reduce pain in child

birth. In Cameroon, the leaves
are sometime chewed to les
sen the effects of drunkenness.
Eru has now become an impor
tant source of income and nu
tri tion fo r many impoverished
Central Africa n communit ies.
Unfortunately, the wild leaf has
been harvested from the forest
at an unsustainable rate and
has been pushed to extinction
in some areas. Sustainable cul 

tivation of eru has the potentia l
to reduce poverty and increase
food security.
The Center for International Fo
restry Research , ClFOR has
been training women in Lekie
Division, to cultivate eru to im
prove incomes and restore de
graded forests. Eru can be
plan ted in fall ow crop fields,
s condary forests, and on com
munity trees.The leaves can be
harvested regularly rather than
pulling th entire stem.
Accord ing to research conduc
ted by FAa, eru is easil y do
mesticated
and
have
considerable potential in agro
forestry and smallholder agri
cul ture systems. TIle Centre for
Nursery Development and Eru
Propagation, CENDEP in Ca
meroon is training 10 al people
in the domestication, sustaina
ble production, and marketing
of the vegetable.
Yaboa Ndula MUNTEH

L'actu des etals
Goyave

Papaye
Ce fruit reap
parait p ra gres
sivement sur
les eta ls. II est
Ir es prise pour
son gout et
son apport en
vitamines. Les
consomma 
teu rs peuvent
se ravita iller dans les marches et merne
dans la rue. Pou r acquerir des papayes
simples, il faut debourser 300 F pour les
petits fruits, et un pe u plus de 700 F pour
les p lus gras. Les papayes «so lo », quant
~ pilI"";
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Les goyaves
abonelen lelans
les marches de
la vil le de
Yaounde. Se
Io n
Martia l
Bouno, ven
deu r
de
goyave s
au
rnarche Mo
ko la
de
Yaounde, c 'estla grande periode. Le pr ix
du panier s'eleve as 000 F, cc qui lui per
met de faire un benefice de 6 000 F. Pour
un fruit de grosse taille. Ie client peu t de 
bourser [ usqu'a 100 F, pou r les m o ins
gras, il faut prevoir 50 F en moyenne. A

Folong
Ce legume
se
vend
comrne des
petits pa ins.
II pravient
en m ajeu re
partie de la
region du
Centre et de
celie
du
Sud. 'elan des revendeuses du
Yaounde, son
rnarche Mokolo
abondance est consecutive la saison
des pluies. Le prix du folong depend
de la qualite et de la largeur de ses
feuilles. Le petit paquet de feuilles de
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